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Model U.N. strives for 
Videos to look out for 
Fall releases promise nights of excitment and 
entertainment. 
Page 2 
1 tenth straight award 
ly PHILIP E.L. GREENE 
Next week, Wright State University will 
egin aprocess which has led it to prominence 
1 an area where other universities such as 
_J 	Vest Point, Georgetown, Columbia and 
mstin College have failed to meet. 
J 
::J On Thursday, September 20, the selection 
rocess will begin again for WSU's delega­
on for the National Collegiate Model U.N., 
nexperience which James Jacob, chairer of 
ie Political Science Department said has 
n very influential for students who have 
· ipated before. 
'The students who have participated in the 
asthave told me, almost universally, that this 
the most outstanding experience of their 
llege careers," Ja ob said. He said that the 
perience gives students the opp rtunity to 
teract with students from all over the coun­
1 ry and many parts of the world. 
-i "They meet in New York and engage in 
ntense debate on modem world problems," 
~ 1esaid. 
According to Jacob, the WSU delegation 
laS taken one of the top two awards each year 
-_or the last nine years, outperforming much
L.: nore prominent and well-known institutions. 
__.1e said that such an achievement in unprece­
lented. He said that, several years ago when 
1 NSU represented China, a Chinese diplomat 
:ommented on the Foreign Policy Analysis 
__,laper, written as part of the program, as being 
'the finest analysis of his country's foreign 
;>olicy ever written by a non-Chinese." 
Jacob said that the Model U.N. is open to 
;tudents of all majors. The delegates are 
ielected by competitive application and inter­
viewing concentrating on verbal and articula­
tive skills, strong research skills, learning 
quickly and "a basic interest in world affairs 
and international events." 
. Those selected will then pick three coun­
tries which they would like to support, bid for 
them with the national council, and spend the 
next six months preparing for the trip to New 
York. The preparation will be through the 
"Model United Nations Seminar" course 
which is listed as PLS 492/692, section 08. 
"These (qualities) are sort of general ori­
entations and it's in the six months that we 
__.~ive them the specific orientation to succeed 
" · 10 New York," Jacob said. 
The student delegates can expect to be 
very busy, according to Jacob. To live up to 
the tradition of success begun ten years ago, 
and to earn the reputation the university has 
gained has taken hard work. 
"One (of the reasons for success) is the 
strong emphasis we put on research," Jacob 
said. He added that students take four or five 
research trips to as far away as Lexington, 
Kentucky to use the library resources there, in 
addition to local research. 
Another reason for success, as Jacob put it 
is the seminar preparation. This means, he 
said, that the student delegates are better pre­
pared when they go to New York. 
Finally, Jacob said the reason WSU has 
been successful is the quality of students here, 
which he called "a very well-kept secreL" 
The tud nts are dedicated to the tradition of 
achievement in the Model U.N., motivated 
and "they take the seminar by the throat," 
Jacob said. 
After the research and preparation are 
done, the students travel to New York for a 
week to meet with other delegations. As part 
of the seminar, they will meet with actual 
diplomats from the country they represent for 
a mission briefing. Then they meet with the 
other delegations for a mock session of the 
U.N.. Last year, Jacob said, there were 1,700 
students from 130 universities representing 
160 nations. Students from seven different 
countries were part of the program. 
Jacob said that students interested in join­
ing the Model U .N. program should attend the 
informational meeting to be held in 175 
Millett Hall next Thursday at 3 p.m. or should 
contact him at 873-2906 or 873-2942. 
Alcohol awareness program plans events 

By JILL LARCOMB 
Associate Writer 
The Wright State Raider Alcohol 
Awareness Program (RAAP) is planning 
several activities for National Alcohol 
Awareness week, October 15th through 
20th, according to Rod Guthrie, . 
"We will have events planned," said 
Guthrie. "We're planning a kick off dance 
on October 14 in the Cafeteria. Right now 
we're hoping to get a band." 
The RAAP is sponsoring a poster con-
Need a job? 
Check out the Help Wanted section of the 
classifieds. 
Volleyball record at 6-4 
Netters' record could be a foreshadow of post 
season play. 
test as part of their activities. 
"We are having a poster contest for the 
school. We are also having a national poster 
contest," said Guthrie. 
The national poster contest is sponsored 
by the Anheuser-Busch Company and has 
two categories on the theme, "know when 
to say when." The categories will be posters 
without artwork, and with artwork, accord­
ing to Guthrie. The Anheuser-Busch Com­
pany will give away two $5,000 scholar­
ships, and five $1,000 scholarships. 
The RAAP will also have a Rat night 
that week. According to Guthrie, they will 
show the movie, Clean and Sober , will 
serve apple cider and popcorn . 
They will also have a table set up that 
week in Allyn Hall to recruit new members 
and hand out buttons. 
"Friday the 20th we'11 ask people to 
wear green to show support,'' said Guthrie. 
RAAP will also have a booth at October 
Daze where they will sell raffle tickets. The 
drawing for the raffle will be at the dance in 
the Cafeteria. 
Guthrie said, "We don't tell anyone not 
to drink. We advocate 
responsible drinking." 
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RE 
Thrills and chills are predominant in fall video releases~· 

. m~ 
future was sure to be, and he The video was directed would suggest Time After action keeps you on the edgeBy RICH WARREN 
decided to pursue Jack and written by Nicholas Time. This show wavers be- of your seat. 
Staff Writer through time--and into San Meyer, who also wrote The tween comedy and action, For those interested in 
Francisco, 1975. Seven-Per-Cent Solution and but somehow manages to new releases, there have been 
ImaginethatH. G. Wells' West End Horror. It starred grasp the best qualities of two recent releases, Cyborg of the frozen spou e 
time machine was not just a This is the plot of the Malcolm McDowell as H. G. both genres, while leaving and Out Cold. Cyborg is the detective is hot on h~IBR 
figment of his imagination, video Time After Time. It is a Wells, David Warner as Jack out the worst. Even the car story of twenty-fir t century Out Cold is a comerSS~ 
but a true invention. And on thought provoking, and often the Ripper, and Mary chase, which every adven- America, a barbaric night­ will really give you th~:k. 
the night that Wells' revealed comical, adventure story Steinburgen as Amy, the lure seems required to have, mare ofanarchy and plague . Other videos Lo loll 
his invention to his cynical about a Victorian gentleman bank manager whose attrac- becomes fresh and unusual A beautiful cyborg goes leased later thi weekiown 
friends, one of his friends from London, 1893, who, tion for Wells draws her into when a Victorian gentleman, questing to find a cure, but is Horror Show, lean 1)6() 
was discovered to be Jack the while trying to capture a the middle of the war be- who has never seen a car captured. Only Gibson Rich­ Bambi, Farewell to oJOO 
Ripper. As the police were criminal that constantly tween Wells and Jack. before, tries to drive on the enbacher (Jean Claude Van and Slaves ofNew Yo 
searching the house for him, eluded the police, was also If you happen to be look- hilly streets of San Fran- Daume) can save her-and more infonnation on EL 
this "friend" entered the time forced to deal with the reali­ ing through the video shop cisco. While the humor the world. leases, and more rev· nted 
machine, and in spite of his ties of his future-fast food, for something to watch, I makes it fun to watch, the Out Cold is the classic old videos, watch for teres 
disbelief, escaped through women's lib, and violence on d/orFor lower tuition 
time. H. G. Wells felt guilty, the evening news. It was or 
believing he released a mad­ hardly the utopia he had en­ Colleges need to follow business princip~b
man upon the utopia that the visioned. 
Reserved Seating 
Tickets: Ticketron & Coliseum Window 
Charge by phone: 621 -1110 
orl-800-225-7337 
Brought to you by: 
RIVERFRONT CONCERTS 
is 
(CPS)-Tuition would Zemsky, director of the certain programs. tions, both a drag on tl 
not go up as fast if colleges Higher Education Research "It will be painful. It will eral economy and aITE 
were run more like busi­ Program and head of- the be difficult, but it is in higher of scarce public fun~ mo 
nesses, a panel of 19 "educa­ panel. education's best interest," The report also ~ke 
tion specialists" contended mended reversing tbwe 
in mid-September. "What needs to happen ... year trend toward car>re in 
"What needs to happen in offering a wide v~ 
American higher education and is in fact happening: courses. Zemsky 
no different than what schools to scra~ their)FFbecoming meaner, a little needs lo happen in American programs, and mvest nted 
industry, and is in fact hap­ leaner." mo t successful onex ho 
pening: becoming meaner, a example, a . mall libcielkin 
little leaner," said Robert Zemsky's group, which Zemsky said. college may d cide toX>d 
was pons red by the Pew Zem ky' s group, for ex­ graduate prog ram . 
Charitable Trusts , said effi­ ample, suggested closing ver. ily might inve tTER Do it in the 
ciency probably dictates campu es that have low en­ heavily in its cienceJO?~ 
closing some colleges and rollment, which it likened to while aboli hing J ess~e(SL 
for~i_!!_g others to drop "outmoded military in Lalla- lar curricula. :>. 
Cfassifieds 
18K Gold~ 
--------------------------------------------------------~------------------~......... 
,,
..,os 
;; 10.-3756 
10K Gold 14K Gold 
Have· your ring for graduation 
or Christmas! Order now! 
Sept. 25 through S~pt. 28 
Allyn Hall 
10 a.m.-3p.m. $40/00 deposit ,HERFFJ( 
I 
a 
 ,. 
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RED OF SELLING 
ubscriptions or flipping 
lSurgers? Plas~a Al.Iiance 
...,, 	 an offer you part llme 
mployment with flexi~le 
ours in a modem medical 
ds hnviroment using latest 
Nifelchnology. 15 min. from 
1eat fampus. For info. call Ken 
1en j armer 224-1973 
IUSe 
on helBRARY DESK 
ometSSISTANT Evening and 
·eekends. 1 7 -22 hours per 
thu ~eek. Contact Sharon 
; to lollman at Washington 
veekiownship Public Library, 
ean )60 Far Hills Avenue. 435­
, to o,JOO 

w Yo. ________ _ 

n on r.... 
" re/,;LP WANTED ~2 people FRATERNITY' sorority or 
., lmted w~o are.seno~ly
.h for terested 1~ losmg weight 
lp
d/or making money. New, 
• or~ble! Healths~ 
stnbutor. Call Valli 1-335­
29. 
g on u.________ 
.nd afTENDANT NEEDED 
: fun~ mornings and alternative 
also ~kends. Includes 
ing tbwering and dressing. For 
.rd car>re information, contact 
e v~ at 879-6374 or MB# 
.93 
klS y --------­
' their.)FFEE SHOP help 
nvest nted art/f 11 tim nightsP u . e, ' 1 ?nex h?urs. Apply 10 per on. 
ll libcielking Lanes 3200. 
:ide toxxlman Dr. Kettenng Oh. 
lm ' . 
invc 1TERESTED IN earning 
rHelpWanted HelpWanted 
HELP WANTED! Sales 
representative - work as 
many hours as you want. Pay 
is commission only. Great 
opportunity for the right 
person. Send resume to The 
Current 2476 Dayton Xenia 
Rd. 
WANTED- four students to 
work part-time at the Focal 
Point copy and computer 
center's, Colonel Glenn 
1 ation. Apply in p r n 
7a.m.-l 1p.m. ?i.Ionday­
Friday. Starti ng wage 4-$6 
an hour. Flexible hours, 
some computer experience 
helpful. Join Our Growing 
Company Today!!! 
LOOKING FOR A 
s~udent organization thai. 
would like to make $500­
$1000 for one week on-
campus marketing project. 
Must be organized and 
hardworking. Call Val or 
Myra at (800) 592-2121 
SOPHOMORE (]RAD 
student looking for research 
ac;sistant $5-$10 an hour call 
Eric. 258-0235 
Lost/Found­
~EWARD -. for the return of 
ttem tolen m a lavender 
and black Caribou backpack. 
The GE recorder was a 
birthday pre ent. I 
de perately need my car 
key , cla note , weater 
ence Xl to $3000 a month , part ;md anything el e that was in 
te?Contact MB# E633 or my backpack. Ab olutely no 
g le s1(513)368-3007 for more que tions asked. Re pond to 
:>. Michelle Rhea MB#A685 
-;ost Is $5.00 
............. 

Events 

HOW MUCH 
CHEMISTRY clo you have? 
Find out. Come to the 
Chemistry Club meeting at 
2:00 this Friday (9/28) in the 
chemistry conference room, 
2nd floor Oleman. Pizza and 
pop will be provided. 
Chemistry Club- it's not just 
for chemi Lry majors. 
A NIGHT AT THE Dayton 
Philharmonic. Sense the 
Excitement, feel the Magic. 
David Shifrin, clarinetist; 
Jonathar1 McPhee, gue t 
ccnductor. TickeL~ on saJe 
now at the Univcr ity Center 
box office. S1 si· Jcnts, $4 
UCB membe • ..,. Free 
transportatiun leaves Rike 
parking lot at 7:00p.m. on 
Wed. Oct. 11 . For tic!:et 
information call 873-2900. A 
UCB event. 
A PERFORMANCE of 
Neil Simon's play THE 
LAST OF THE RED HOT 
LOVER~ l>y the Alpha 
Omega Players Repetory 
Theatre. Enjoy the Dessert 
Theatre on Oct. 4 at 7:30p.m. 
in the University Center 
Cafeteria. Tickets available 
at the University Center Box 
Office. $4 student , $5 non 
students. A UCB event 
WRIGHT STATE 
CINEMA pre ents Nazario. 
A saintly young prie tin 
p v rty- tricken Mexico 
find that hi eff r to help 
th bcgger , wh re , and 
riminal with whom he 
come in contact only lead to 
di aster. Lui Bunuel directs 
the Cannes Film Festival 
winner. Sunday, 7p.m. 116 
HS. 
Results Are The 
Same Afternoon 
Everits Events ____ ._ _______ 
FRESHMAN­EDUCATION MAJORS 
UNIVERSITY DIVISION UNITE ... for the Ohio 
students! Student Student Education . 
Government has Association (OSEA) first 
opportunities for you! Findmeeting and ice breaker: 
out how you can getSept. 28, 7:30p.m. Faculty 
involved in this dynamic and Dintng Room (University 
exciting organization of the Center). 
University Division Council 
(a new branch of SG created 
just for you). Thuisday, Sept. 
WSU SKI CLUB meeting 28, 3p.m. 041 University 
Thurs. at 9:15p.m. 045 Center 
University center. Trip 
details- thi year Aspen! WRIGHT TATEDec.9-16 $399 includes lift, CIN MA pre cnts Ea ylodging, and transportation. Rider. Two men ~ f'l outCome or call Kathy at 433 ­ :icro America, b:~t instead7413 of a winnebago they're 
---------- riding chopprs and they 
ATTENTION SCIENCE don't seem to fit i.1 at the 
· small town scarfing
and Mathem~ucs Students. establishments. Starring 
W~mld Y<?U hke .to have a Peter Fonda, Dennis Hopper 
v01ce ~n 1ss~es m our _c9llege and Jack Nicholson. Fri/Sat, 
and umverstt)'.? Then JOm the 9 m l l6 HS A UCB event. College of Science and _P__•___·---- ­
Mathematics Student 
Council!! The first meeting 
DOES STEVE MARTIN will be Wed., Oct. 4 at 
give you happy feet? See3:00p.m. in 033 University 
him Sept. 25-29 in the Ratt. Center (the SG office). If you 
Monday he romances interested, please contact 
Roxanne. Wednesday heDann Henderson at 873 2098 
travels via Planes, Trains, or MB #F253 
and Automobiles. Friday he 
hangs out with some Dirty, 
Rotten Scoundrels. 
ORGANIZATIONAL Sponsored by Video Deli andMEETING. Wright State's UCBMock Trial Team will hold a 
meeting for interested 
students. Wed. Sept.27 4pm 
large conf ere nee room, 4th IT'S COMING It's coming. 
floor Millet. All majors Look for it on Oct.5 in Allyn
welc m . Hall Lounge .. .. . 
Services 

DAYTON QUICK 
TYPING SERVICE Term 
papers, resumes, SF-171 's, 
letters, reports, job 
applications, office manuals . 
Fairborn. On- campus pick 
up. Win Hammer 878-9582 
TYPING-WORD 
PROCESSING, college 
papers, term papers, resumes, 
fast, accurate, reasonable, 
436-4595. 
INTERE TED IN 
JOINING a gay le bian 
support group? Write to 
Support Group, P.O. Box 
201 Dayton, Ohio 45409 
Identify yourself as a WSU 
student address or phone 
number. Inquiries 

confidential. 

Housing 
HOUSE FOR RENT 
Dayton Clean, two bedroom, 
one bath, basement, garage, 
nice yard. Near hospitals, 12 
miles to WSU. $350/month 
plus utilities. 427-1595 
Personals 
================ 

ERISIANS! Am seeking the 
goddess for fun , profit, and 
well-being. Seeking too. 
Principia Discordia. Semi 
eriou replie~ only. Allyn 
P52 
ESPM is Accepting Bids on the Following UniversityVehic1c!S: 
1984 Che') Celebrity 4 dr. Sedan, Die Blue, 173 CID V-6 engine. Auto Tran• .• PS, PB, AC, Tinted Glass, Cru ise, J"lecl. 
Rear Defogger, Aux. Lighl Pack, A..\1/FM Radio, HID Suspension. Tilt Wheel. Mechanical .Very Good Conditicm: 
Body Very Good Conditiou; lnterior, Very Good Condition; Tires, Verv Guo<l Condition 
1984 Pontiac Phoenix 5 Dr. Hatchback, Dk. Blue , 151 CTD 4 cyl. Engine, Au to Trans., P , PB, AC, T inted Glass, 
Electric Rear Window Defogger, Cruise Control, I ut Wheel, AM Radio. Mechanical, Very Good Condition; Body. 
Good Condiuon: lutcnor, Good Condition; Tire. , Very Good ConJaion. 
1984 G MC Hally Custom 3/4 Ton , 8 Passenger Van, Doeskin Tan, 350 CID 4 cyl. Engirc, Auto Trans., PS, PB, Fi cnit 1r 
with Insulation pkg., Tilt Wheel, Tint Glass , Crui9C Control. Towing pkg. with Trailer llitch, Ziebarted . 1eclwlical, Goud 
Condition,: Body, Good ConJition(surfacc rust on left sideJ;lnu:rior, Guod Condition; Tires, Very Good Condition. 
1985 G MC Yandura Ca rgo Van, Red. 305 CID V-8 Engine. Auto Tran,., PS PB, Air, AM/FM Radio , Limited Slip 
Differential, RS Sl iding Door w/Window. Mechanical, Very Good Cond1uon(3,000 miles since engme overhaul): OoJy, Go» 
Condition(rust bottom & top of sliding door);l.ntcrior, Very Gocxl Condition; Tires, Good Condition. 
41984 Ford Econollne E150 Cargo an s. Both M1d111ght Blue Metallic, 300 CID 6-cyl. Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PB , Air. 

I mted Glass, MatehingPass. Scat , Lighter, Dual Outside MUTors, Double I lmge side donr with windows . Mechanic..al, Good 

Kc...11 
ConJiunn; Body. Good Condition (su1facc rust otl both vans); l.ntcn r, Very Goud C:ot1dit iot1;Tirc~ . Good Cornhtiou. 

2 1986 "hrvy C:clcbr lty . eda ns, 4 Dr.(Pol icc Pk~ .). Wh itt:, 173 C ID l:ngiric, Aut" I ram., PS, PB, AC, Tm.led GJa,s, 1:1cc. 

Defogger, AM Radio, Til t Wbcel. Me hanieal , Good CondJLion Cloud c' haust Llll one), Body, Very Good Conditi n(,wfau: ru't 

on one): lntciiur, Very Good Condition; Tires , F•ccllcnt oudition. 

198(, Ford Escort 4 Dr. Station Wagon, Li~t Ue1ge, 114 CJD 4 cyl. Engiiic Auto Tr:u1>., PS, PB, AC, Tii1ted Glass, f{cai 

Defogger, A.\1 Rad io, Cruise. Mechamcal, Goo<l Condition: llody, Good Co11djt1on(chips on hood); Interior, Excellent 

Condi1ion;Tires, Good Condition. 

1984 GMC Kai •' Custom 12 Passenger Van, Tan, 350DIC V-8 Engme. AutoTruns., Pl\, PB, Jnsul. Pkg., A..~ 

Radio, Crui"", fJ ~, Tirited Glass, Towing Pkg. v. :th Trailer Hitch. ~ecbanical Goud Condition; Body, rair 

Condition( dent in rt. rear & bcmt reai bump<"r): interior, Pair Condition;T1res, Good Condition. 

1981 Dodge TIJSO Sportsman 15 Passenger Van, Red, 360 CID V ·8 Engine, Auto Trans., PS, PH, Full Air, Tinted Glass. AM 

Radio. Cru1>e. Mechanical , Fair Condition; Budy, Rough Condition; interior Hougb Condition;Tircs, Good Ccmtlition. 

1947 Swallo" 24' Wooden Scow ·,d lboa t \ V/ Trai ler , Wooden I lull, ~o Mas1. Boat, Poor O.md1tion; Trailer, Good 
ConJition: Tires, llad Conditicm 
Where Do You G o ? Sales Center. 050 Allyn Hall. (513)873-2071 
Bids Due: September 28, 1989 at 3~00 p.m. 
CHOLEST.t;ROL SCREENING 
--­
:'.RFFJC 
SPONSORED 
THE WELLNESS CENTER 
Sept. 28th 
11:30-3 :00 
ON THE QUAD 
WSU students facu lty & staff ... 
10010 OFF 
(with current WSU ID) 
on all drycleaning & 
drop off laundry- ~ 
9 p.m. daily 4755 Airway Rd . 
I .\L\Yl:\C. "'" " f LAUNDRYOpen 7:30 a.m. - I _,_.,,_ ~
Phone 252-9217 (just west of Woodman) 
____________________________.;,___________________________________,J 
-I: 
E;ii.cess and Surplus Prooarty Management 
#~s~/(-
2sYEARS 
~ 
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September song of victory echoed by Wright State netter1N 
:t!l 
Schoenstedt has already By CINDY HORNER 
set up a challenge for her 
Asst. Sports Editor players, and the players are 
As the first month of the responding well. She has 
volleyball season comes to a decided to go with younger 
close, Wright State finds it­ players, and they have met the 
self in a po ition to post im­ challenge. The more experi­
pres ive numbers that could enced players have lived up to 
lead to a successful season. the challenge by playing 
The Lady Raider have harder and using valuable 
compiled a 6-4 record during experience to lead the team. 
September. They have al­ 'The seniors have come 
ready clashed with strong to expect it," said Schoenst­
opponents - giving those edt. "But the younger players 
foe quality matche . "Our really don't know what to 
r ord i about what I ex­ expect. The younger player 
pect d it to be - alth ugh I have done w 11 and th sen­
always feel that we can win iors have come through for u 
whenever we walk out on the lately. I hope the players 
court, " WSU head coach realize that I will play who I 
Linda Schoenstedt said. feel can fill our 
The Daily Guardian 

Staff 

SCO'IT URICK Editor-In-Chief 

MJCHAEL MCCLURE Managing Editor/Graphics Mgr. 

PHILIP E. L. GREENE News Editor 

JEFF LOUDERBACK Sports Editor 

GLEN BYRD Features & Entertainment Editor 

TRACI HUFF Chief Photographer 

ANGELA TAC KETT Business Manager 

ED SWANN Acting Advertising Manager 

CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER Production Manager 

CI DY GORDON Secretary 

JEREMY DYER A i tant F & E Editor 

KIM MARTIN Assistant Graphics Manager 

RAIG BARHOR T Editorial Cartooni t 
JYLE MONNI , ALLEN BROWN Typesetter 
CHRISTY SCHMITMEYER, BRIAN HENSLEY, 
Layout Technicians 
ALLEN BROWN Circulation Engineer 
JEFF JOHN Faculty Advisor 
KARYN CAMBELL Media Coordinator 
Want ads work 

needs at the time." 
It appears that WSU has 
put together the right mixture 
at the right occasion many 
times this season. There is not 
really a set starting lineup. 
Coach Schoenstedt fills the 
scorecard with the strongest 
players on that particular 
night. But there has been two 
players who have experi­
enced a con istent season ­
Debra Ruffing and Kara 
Benningfield. 
The Raiders have not let 
any team win easily. "I think 
that this is the hardest that I 
have ever seen them play in 
the three years I have been 
here. They are very scrappy 
and intense. They keep on 
fighting the whole way 
through, " said Schoenstedt. 
WSU has been idle in 
the past week. The rested 
Raiders travel to Indiana to 
participate in the Butler Invi­
tational this weekend. La t 
year at that tourney, the Raid­
ers edged Butler and Indiana 
State in five games each. 
Those teams will compete in 
this weekend's event, along 
with newcomer Wisconsin­
Green Bay. WSU will con­
front Wisconsin-Green Bay 
for the first time. 
Schoenstedt believes a 
Butler Invitational title could 
greatly help the Raiders' 
cause. "We are progressing 
well. If we can su tain thi 
level of competitiveness 
the floor, we've got a g<XX..­
.	shot of winning the toume)i 
And our season will go well,{;:'::!j:! 
Schoenstedt said. 
University 

Center open 

house ~ 
Part-Time Employment 
•Need an Assistant for Finance and 
Insurance at Local Car Dealership. 
• Prefer Experience in Financing, Insurance, 
or Sales, but will train the Right Person. 
•Please Contact Jay Young at 878-3471. 
FREE AMATEUR RADIO NOVICE 
CLASSES 
STAR~S THUR., SEPT. 28 
6- 8 P.M. 
158 MILLETT I~ 
PEOPLE WELCOME 
FOR QUESTI & INFORMATION CALL 
87 :ta77 
Smith Corona presents three products that can you can have the convenience of word processing ter1 
help make schoolwork academic. features with the simplicity of a typewriter. 
The Smith Corona PWP 2000 Personal Word Of course, the pocket-size Spell-Right '" 300P ate 
Processor is in a class by itself. It's so compact it can also comes with impeccable references. In this .pl< 
fit in the most compact dorm room. Yet, thanks to case, a l?uilt-in electronic dictionary, a thesaurus, gs 
features like a built-in disk drive, 100,000 character a calculator, even a~collection of challenging n 1 
DataDisk capacity, and a crystal clear display, it word games. 1w1 
makes it easy to transform B's into Ns. So if you're thinking Magna Cum Laude at 
For those who prefer an electronic typewriter, the end of this year, 
the Smith Corona XD 4600 is the typewriter of don't forget to think 
preference. With its 16 character display and ap­ Smith Corona at the 
proximately 7,000 characters of editable memory, beginning of this year. 
For more information on these products, write to Smnh Corona Corporation, 65 Locust Avenue, New Canaan, CT 06840 
or Smith Corona Canada. 440 Tapscott Road, Scarborough, Ontario, Canada MlB 1Y4. 
